
NINA Board minutes 
Friday, Jan. 18, 2013 
Northern Star, Campus Life Building, NIU-DeKalb 
Present: (12) Larry Lough, John Etheredge, John Puterbaugh, Lonny Cain, Shelley Hendricks, 
Sharon Boehlefeld, Roger Ruthhart, Jason Schaumburg, Randy Swikle, Wally Haas, Kathy Gresey, 
Dirk Johnson 
Absent: (5) Jeff Wisser, Jason Akst, Jim Killam, Penny Wiegert, Jim Slonoff 
Lough called the meeting to order at 10:07 a.m. 
Dec. 7 minutes were approved unanimously. (Cain motion /Ruthhart second) 
Treasurer’s Report: None 
Executive Secretary’s Report 
Johnson reports that Gary Burns, chair of the NIU Department of Communications, has asked him 
to pull together a party to be held this spring similar to the one Johnson organized in fall 2011, 
which included academic-types, school advisers and professional journalists. Johnson asked for 
recommendations for whom to include. Discussion on an appropriate date followed, settling on 
holding the party on a Saturday in late April or early May. Lough suggested we pick a date and 
finalize details at the NINA Board meeting on March 15. 
  
President’s Report 
Lough wished the board a happy new year and passed out committee assignments: 
Executive: Lough, president; Gresey, first vice president; Puterbaugh, second vice president; 
Schaumburg, past president; Wiegert 
Outreach: Puterbaugh, chair; Ruthhart, ranking member; Boehlefeld; Hendricks; Slonoff 
Training: Gresey, chair; Haas, ranking member; Johnson; Killam 
Education: Wiegert, chair; Cain, ranking member; Akst; Etheredge; Swikle 
  
Lough said that the chair and ranking member should work in partnership. He instructed each 
committee to brainstorm and have a brief report for the direction of the committee to present at 
the NINA Board meeting on March 15. 
  
Committee Reports 
Training: Gresey said she’s looking forward to the work ahead is excited to work with some 
great people. 
Outreach: Puterbaugh asked for a clearer definition of what each group’s mission is. Lough 
indicated such a description exists in NINA bylaws. 
Education: None 
Executive: None 
  
  
  
Old Business 



Schaumburg passed the Rhino to Lough and explained that the Rhino statue used to be handed to 
someone who did exceptional work, but eventually it just started going to the president. Lough 
thanked Schaumburg for the statue. 
  
New Business 
Swikle proposed that NINA renew funding for the Northern Illinois High School Seniors NINA 
scholarship competition at the same amount as last year’s, which is $1,800 ($1,000 for first place, 
$500 for second place and $300 for third place).  The board approved unanimously. 
(Boehlefeld/Ruthhart). 
  
Discussion continued after the scholarship vote with Puterbaugh asking how NINA can be in front 
of eyes who haven’t heard about it before.  He noted that he often has to explain to people in the 
industry who NINA is. Johnson suggested examining whether NINA needs a name change. Cain 
and Puterbaugh suggested to wait on committee work before further discussion of a name 
change. Discussion followed about the challenges to the newspaper industry. 
  
Next meeting: 10 a.m. March 15, 2013, at the Northern Star 
  
Adjourn: 10:58 a.m. 
 


